Yavapai County Republican Committee
Precinct Committeeman - Appointment Application form

Yavapai County – “Leading Arizona in Voter Turn-out”
I am a registered Republican and would like to become a precinct committeeman. I understand that this is an appointed position,
and that I must complete the information at the end of this narrative. I also understand in order to continue in the position
(precinct committeeman), past the primary election on even numbered years, I must take the necessary steps to place my name
on the Republican ballot and must be elected in the even numbered year’s primary elections.
When appointed, I will do my best to assist the Yavapai County Republican Party in our common goal to achieve party unity, and
work together to elect Republican candidates.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

Assist in registering Republicans to vote, and recruit precinct committeemen in my precinct;
Expand and share, my political knowledge with my precinct constituents and voters;
Select and elect a Precinct Captain willing to donate time, energy and provide leadership in the precinct;
Attend Republican precinct, special, statutory and mandatory county meetings;
Distribute election information, candidate’s literature and nominating petitions;
Vigorously support all Republican candidates for public office; only support Republican candidates for any
and all non-partisan offices. Support all Republican activities at the local, county district and state levels;
Remain Neutral regarding Republican candidates during the Republican primary elections while
working/identifying yourself as a precinct committeeman.
Participate in the Get Out the Vote and Election Day activities’

Please print (legibly)

Name as printed on voter registration: (required)_____________________________________
Mailing Address: (required)______________________________________________________
Phone number: home ______________________________mobile_______________________
(One phone number is required)

Email: (required)_______________________________________________________________
Signature: (required)___________________________________________________________
Please mail or deliver to: YAVGOP 112-B East Union Street, Prescott, Arizona 86303

YAVGOP office use only
Precinct number and name: _______________________________________Area___________________________
Vacancy (circle one):

yes

no (as of date) __________________Voter ID: __________________________

Registered as Republican as of: ______________________________ Date: AD & PC Notified: _________________
Date/Signature YavGOP Chair Approved: ________________________________________ ___________________
Date sent to BOS: ______________ Date of Approval: ___________Date Applicant Notified: __________________
Rev. date 5.15.2019 ar/ro

